
Beachcomber / Dream tones quality

carpet

Clix laminated floating floor

Tiles (to wet areas)

Floor Coverings

Quality domestic grade cabinetry -

Laminex bench tops/ cupboards 

Modena gas cook top

Modena slide Out range hood

Modena mixer tap

Under bench oven or Wall Oven

Dishwasher

Kitchen

Powder coated aluminium

Double glazed windows

Diamond grill security door to glass 

Fly screens

Roller blinds

Vertical Blinds to sliding door

Windows and Window Coverings

       sliding door

LED down lights internal

Feature wall light to front verandah 

bunker lights to Carport

Adequate GPO’s (power points)

External power point

2 x TV points (lounge & bedroom 1)

1 x telephone point (kitchen)

Smoke detector (hard wired with 

3 in 1 heat lamp / Exhaust fan in

Bathroom

Electrical

       battery back up)

Vanity - Laminex Bench tops /

Cupboards

Modena mixer tap

Mirror over vanity

Double towel rail

Glass shower shelf and soap holder

Pivot door glass shower screen

Vitreous Toilet Suite and soft close seat

Toilet brush and holder

Bathroom and Toilet 

Steel wall frames and trusses

Corrugated Colorbond Steel

Colorbond Guttering & Trims

Insulation Roof Blanket by Vapa-Chek

R3.5 Ceiling Batts (Residential Houses) 

Roof

Sliding Colorbond doors

White melamine shelving

Feature mirror to main bedroom (optional) 

Robes & Cupboards

RESIDENTIAL STANDARD INCLUSIONS

YARRAWONGA MANUFACTURED HOUSING PTY LTD

(All pricing completed on basis of clear and flat access sites. 
This is a standard inclusions list and not our specifications which will be provided with a contract.)

VIC Licence: DBU-37028     NSW Licence: 236444C

Transport

Council Fees

Footings

Connections to services

Energy report (Victoria only)

Heater and Cooling (3-4 bedroom houses only)

Carport/Garage (unless otherwise stated) 

Instantaneous gas hot 

Plumbing

       water service

Reverse cycle inverter spilt 

Heating and Cooling

       system (Panasonic or similar)

3 coat interior

2 coat exterior

Paint

Timber steps

Colorbond Metal Fascia 

Exterior

      Baseboards

Feature entrance door

½ glass laundry door

Internal Oakfield doors

Doors

Mixer tap through cabinet

Trough cabinet

Laundry

STANDARD EXCLUSIONS (Available on request)


